Adult Workshops
The Peachland Community Arts
Council sponsors a series of Adult
Workshops this fall and winter at
the Peachland Little Schoolhouse on
Brandon Lane.

Lisa Hewitt

Blue Jar – Carney Oudendag

Series Schedule

September 16Lisa Hewitt
“Fearless” Abstract Painting
October 28 Maureen
WarrenPaverpol
November 18Carney
Oudendag“Mixed Media Medley”
December 2Mary Walker
Quilling for Christmas
January 27
Joanne Fisette
“How to make a Journal”
February10Carney Oudendag
Art Journaling
March 17
Francis Stocks
Watercolour Workshop
April …………………….Pat Ryan
Alcohol Ink Workshop

Maureen Warren- Paverpole

SPONSORED BY
THE PEACHLAND
COMMUNITY
ARTS COUNCIL
To enquire about workshops
Or
To Register: Contact Sharon

Phone: 250-767-6556
Email: themcphees@telus.net
Web: www.Peachandarts.ca
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Lisa HewittWorking with acrylics,
inks, texture mediums and collage,
Lisa creates nonrepresentational
mixed media works. These days, she
is adding ink drawings on top of her
abstracted backgrounds. Her
workshop is called “Fearless”
Maureen Warren creates wonderful
figures with her “wireart” called
Paverpol. This in an opportunity to
create a beautiful dancer, a clown, or
a favorite animal in a one-day workshop. All supplies included. See
Maureen’s web site for pictures:
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Frances Stocks a noted local artist,
whose paintings of Peachland scenes
are so popular, has agreed to teach a
watercolour workshop in March.
Pat Ryan will teach a ”Learn to Paint
with Alcohol Ink “ workshop in April..
Her work was in the Art Walk this
summer.

